Case Study: Crimeline Training Ltd.

Extremely slow website making updates and
addi9ons almost impossible
Andrew Keogh contacted WP Support Specialists late at
night a4er another frustra6ng day a8emp6ng to update
the company website.
Clicking to edit a page resulted in 40+ second delays
before the content of the page appeared on screen.
Another 40+ seconds when saving a page, a post, adding
an image, or any other ac6vity.
A4er comple6ng some searches on Google, Andrew
found WP Support Specialists and sent a request for help
to solve the problem.

" The emergency call fee
was well worth the
investment. I received
an immediate response,
my issue was identified
and fixed fast. WPSS
kept me informed
throughout the process
and provided options for
the best route ahead”
Andrew Keogh

The Importance Of A True WordPress Service Provider
Andrew originally contacted his hos6ng company to troubleshoot and ﬁx the problem he was
experiencing. As expected, the support from a general website hos6ng provider in rela6on to
WordPress issues was far from helpful. They simply don’t have the necessary experience or 6me
to commit to support calls.
Like most other people who simply want to create content and add to their website, Andrew
didn’t have the troubleshoo6ng experience necessary to ﬁnd the source of the problem.
WP Support Specialists migrated the site to their customised WordPress servers, and started the
troubleshoo6ng process. Immediately the website was 100% faster, however, it s6ll wasn't fast
enough. Further troubleshoo6ng iden6ﬁed a troublesome plugin which was at fault. Once
removed, the website was back as it should’ve been making for a very happy client.

“I consider WP Support
Specialists to be trustworthy,
have a clear understanding of
their clients needs, and provide
a transparent level of service
and integrity that is not often
found in today’s service
industry.”

Summary
As with many business websites owners,
there are limited 6me windows to update
and add informa6on in amongst all the
other tasks people need to perform.
Having received excellent support and help
from WPSS, Andrew can now update and
add to the site without tearing his hair out.
“WPSS oﬀer great value for money and are
highly recommended.” says Andrew.
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